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DELL E Series E2016H computer monitor (210-AFPG)
49.53 cm (19.5 ") (1600 x 900, LED, TN), 1000:1, 250 cd/m2, 5ms, 160° / 170°, 16.7 mil.,
WLED, VESA (100 x 100), DisplayPort, VGA, 2.92 kg

Price details: PDF generated on: 2 March, 2018

Price excl. VAT: 110.51 €
Eco fees:  0.41 €
VAT 21 %: 23.29 €

Product details: 
Product code: 210-AFPG
EAN: 5397063621934
Manufacturer: DELL

134.21 €
* VAT included

An everyday office essential

Screen performance: View your applications, spreadsheets and more on 20 inches of 1600x900 HD clarity, with 16.7
million colors, a color gamut of 86% gamut1 and a 170° / 160° horizontal / vertical viewing angle.

Plug and view: Compatible with both legacy and current PCs via VGA and DisplayPort connectivity.

Mounting option: Keep your desk clutter-free by mounting your VESA® compatible monitor on the wall or using the
optional Dell Single Monitor Arm, detailed below.

Tilt at will: Work comfortably by tilting the monitor 5° forward or 21° backward.

Convenient controls: Easily access buttons for power, brightness, contrast and customizable preset modes on the
monitor's front panel.

Eco-conscious and reliable

Peace of mind included: Relax knowing that your Dell monitor comes with a 3-year Advanced Exchange Service within
its 3-Year Limited Hardware Warranty.

Reduced footprint: The Dell 20 Monitor features PowerNap technology that reduces screen brightness or puts the
monitor in sleep mode when it's not in use. This monitor also meets the latest regulatory and environmental standards:
- ENERGY STAR® Qualified
- EPEAT® Gold4
- CECP Certified
- TCO Certified Displays

Environment-friendly materials: Your new Dell monitor is made with arsenic-free glass and a mercury-free LED panel.
Its circuit boards are made from brominated flame retardant (BFR)- and PVC-free laminates, and it has more than 25%
post-consumer recycled plastics in its chassis.

Complete your Dell Monitor experience

Your Dell 20 Monitor is just the start. Look for these great additions when finalizing your purchase.

Dell Single Monitor Arm - MSA14
Attach your monitor panels with a simple snap and enjoy the flexibility of an articulating Dell monitor arm.

Dell Wireless Keyboard & Mouse Combo - KM632
Get the freedom of wireless computing with this sleek and stylish wireless keyboard and mouse bundle.

Dell Premium Lock - LP500
Protect your monitor with a super-strong carbon tempered steel cable featuring a patented T-bar keyed locking
mechanism.



Limited Hardware Warranty
Because it is backed by a 3-Year Limited Hardware Warranty and Advanced Exchange Service, you can purchase your
Dell 20 Monitor - E2016H with confidence.

Main specifications:

Display
Display diagonal: 19.5 "
Display brightness: 250 cd/m²
Display resolution: 1600 x 900 pixels
Response time: 5 ms
Display: LED 
HD type: HD 
Display technology: TN 
Supported graphics resolutions: 1600 x 900 
Contrast ratio (typical): 1000:1 
Viewing angle, horizontal: 170 °
Viewing angle, vertical: 160 °
Display number of colours: 16.78 million colours 
Native aspect ratio: 16:9 
3D: N 
Display surface: Matt 
Aspect ratio: 16:9 
Pixel pitch: 0.248 x 0.248 mm
Backlight type: W-LED 
Color gamut: 86 %

Multimedia
Built-in speaker(s): N 
Built-in camera: N 
TV tuner integrated: N 

Design
Colour of product: Black 

Thin Client
Thin client installed: N 

Ports & interfaces
VGA (D-Sub) ports quantity: 1 
DVI port: N 
DisplayPorts quantity: 1 

Ergonomics
Cable lock slot: Y 
VESA mounting: Y 
On/off switch: N 
VESA mounting interfaces: 100 x 100 mm
Tilt adjustment: Y 

Power
Power consumption (standby): 0.3 W
Power consumption (typical): 15 W
AC input voltage: 100-240 V
AC input frequency: 50/60 Hz

Operational conditions
Operating temperature (T-T): 0 - 40 °C
Storage temperature (T-T): -20 - 60 °C
Operating relative humidity (H-H): 10 - 80 %
Storage relative humidity (H-H): 5 - 90 %
Relative humidity: 0 - 5000 %
Operating altitude: 0 - 12191 m

Certificates
Energy Star certified: Y 
EPEAT compliance: Gold 



Certification: TCO, CECP 

Weight & dimensions
Width: 471.5 mm
Depth: 51.5 mm
Height: 275.4 mm
Weight: 2220 g
Width (with stand): 471.5 mm
Depth (with stand): 167 mm
Height (with stand): 368.9 mm
Weight with stand: 2920 g

Packaging data
Package weight: 4110 g

Packaging content
Cables included: AC,DisplayPort 
Manual: Y 

*PLEASE NOTE: Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of all information contained herein. Lasystems makes no warranty expressed or implied with respect to
accuracy of the information, including price, editorials or specifications. Lasystems or its suppliers shall not be liable for incidental, consequential or special damages arising from, or
as a result of, any electronic transmission or the accuracy of the information contained herin, even if Lasystems has been advised of the possibility of such damages. Product and
manufacturer names are used only for the purpose of identification.


